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Answer to Fair Play

My object in th* proaent article i* sim-
ply to how tht I can give Kv. Fisher'*
article* no further recognition *nd thnt I
must cease to be a P*rtJ' to thi*controversy.
With this view I a*k the reader*' attention
to a few facts, out of the many which

tuiifbt be selected from hi* article*.
1. In hi* last article, R®v. K. charge*

that I have an incorrect translation of the
Snialcald Article*, or else that I "twisted 1
them in my quotation. N->w in answer, I
would say, Ist. that my edition of the
(Miialcald Article* it no tran-iatl<>n at all,
but the Standard Lutheran edition in th"

original German in which Luther himself
wrote them.

2. Knowing by experience what ort of
captious man I hail to deal with, I was
not willingto risk my own translation,
lest.be would say 1 mistranslated, and there-
fore I quoted the original German itself,
exactly as it 1* in this standard edition, ex-
cepting the printer made a typographical
error in one word which t*,bowever,of such
a nature that every reader who under-
stands Gorman, will readily di*cuver and
<orrect it for hitnaelf.

3. For the benefit of such reader* as
might not under*tand German, 1 added a
translation which is my own and just as
corract and etprea*e* exactly the tame

thought a* that of Dr. Jacob'*, although
it omit* the one unimportant word
"again.'' How this omission came about'
I will explain. When I looked at tb®
proof of my last article, I discovered that
in my translation of the item from th®
Smalcald Article*, the printer had omitted
the two word* "and again." When I
drew hi* attention to '.he fact, he remarked
that be did not see how be could Insert
both word* without re-*euing a considera-
ble portion of the article. Mpn I answer-
ed that if he had no spaceWr both words,
ha should insert tbe word "and" and leave
out tho word "again," a* it*,omission
would in no way affect tbe meaning or
doctrine of tho item, and especially, a* 1
also gave the ame quotation In Gehmen.
The printer agreed with me in thinking
that the word was of no account to the
meaning of the sentence, and therefore
omitted it Rut although the original
German i there in full, yet by reason of
tbe omission of that insignificant word in
the translation, be, unbliubingly, insinuate*
the charge of "twisting." Withiirhn
opponent it I*impossible to carry onamn-
troyersy with profit and honor. And it is j
this mean, contemptible, captious qulb-
bling, passing by the weightof a whole ar- i
gument and catohtag at theomiuion of ar. !
utterly insigniflccant word only for{thapu-- j
pose of insinuating the gravest charge*
igainst you,?it is this conduct on the part
of Rev. F, which has dragged this rontro- I
roriy down to tb® miserably low level
which it ba* r--a-lieil. Sin h controversial-

ist* abounded, aim, in th- time of the Re-
formation, and of th®* Luther *ay, that
"they are like hi-gs who care not for roses

and violets in the garden but only to *tick
their snout into garbage." It i* plain,
therefore, that this controversy can I-ear
none but evil fruit and hence ougbt to
ceaM.

Again. H® accuse* me of "an a'tack 1
or nji*repreenttion of the confe**ioDs |
and doctrine* a* taught and tsel'wveii by
the Lutheran church, Ly quoting a lint
or two from the Smalcnld Articlea in !
support of hi* (my; charge of predeati- j
nation." In tue first place Rev. Fisher
know*. I presume, that bis own Synod j
of the Lu heran cnurch doe* not re- I
reive the Mtnalcald Article* as ? part of
her ' confession and doctrine." nor rc
qoire iu clergy to subscribe to them, but 1
only to the Augsburg Confession. Will
Iter. Fisher please tell u* why hi* own
>ynod refused so to receive them I In
the second place, my quotation, though
short, is one entire item?item 2, Art.'
I. Part 3?as full and complete in itselt I
as are the Hmalcnld Articlea tak*n a* a *
whole. Rev. F. make* no atlemj l w>
show that my quotation is nntthuseoni
pletr; oor does tte atte-pt to ahow that I
aaid item doe* not tei-li the absolute 1
slavery of th*hii|pui will to the divine
will, aa 1 claimed and showrdj nor doe* '
he even denv that if we take away i
man's freewill, absolute predestination
must follow a* necessarily a* the tale
follows the dog. for ifman b a no free j
will to choose irf-laeen good and evil, j
it ia absurd to say that be can choose
between eternal ®nlvaion and eternal
perdition lie*. F. doea none of these
things. He simply make* a long quota-
tion, not one line of which, apart from
tba item I quoted, has any bearing
whatever on the queatien at issue, and
then without one word of comment or
explanation, and with tbe most oon
cbaleot air imaginable, asks, "may I
not now a#k you to have tbe frankne**
to confess that tb* Hmaleeld Articlea do
not teach predestination." The reader
may readily see tbat with such an op-
ponent it is useleaa to waste argument.
A man most become reasonable before
lie can be reasoned with. Vet that is
an example of his style of argument

J from beginning to end.
Again. In hit former article, be ad

mitted tliat I.nthM was a pred®tinarian
hut tltlni><l ilnihr dnl not mo-tin one.
Hut strange to ray, in hi* lt article to*

cornea nut again and denies I ???* a<tnii
?ion. Hut look nt hi* languor-. " I hi*
charge ol predestination atflke® in* * *

strange thing from Mr. D*L'ng. I
found fault with il (rom ill* first mi <?

count of it* ofb-nsire tmldnesa nd un-

fairness. It would lie jut a* Istr to call
him a Roman Catholic or a Monk. ll*
wa* the**, hut did ha remain them f"
If that doea not mean that Luther once

waa a predestinarian hut did not remain
one, even he once had he#n tint dul
not remain a Kontn Catholic or a
Monk, will Her. F. please tell u* what
ildoe* mean. Now I can *** but two

possible ooncluaiom Hither Her. F. i*
con ruined ot the truth ol Luther's baring
been a predeatinarian, but refuses to

own and acknowledge the truth, or he
doe* not u*a the Hngli*h with sufficient
accuracy to make intelligent oontrovery

potttblo. In cither cae the controversy
ought to Cease. If he claim* that the
above la undignified, I answer the want of
dignity lie# in tbe facte, not In manner ol
of patenting them.

What are w* to think of a man who
baiU before the whole county, lh*lhe ran
bring forward, at leaal, adosen mentonis-
tain hi* charge againil you and when you
inaiat upon hi* doing *o be itmruor* right

down and n*k* you to come to Centre 11*11
to be quietly and privately Introduced to
Ibnm. A man ougbt to give no greater
publicity to bia charge than he can to hi*
proof. ' I brought forward my wllnn**e*.
Iter. F did not do *o, becau* he could
not. Doe* he remember Judge Orvi*'
\u25a0tatement to a Iritmd, that '-he never made

I a *tatement in court, which he could not

back up ?"

In my flrt article, I prevented a long
argument rhowing and proving most con-
clutlvely that Luiher did not di*tlnguib
properly between " aving faith" and
"doctrinal faith." Kav. F. never maile
the leant attempt to an* wer my *rgument
or to <-*tabli*li the contrary. Vet became
I did not continue to re-aert the ame
point in every subsequent article, but look
tor gr*t)ted that ihe raid point waadispo*-
ed of, KeT. F boart* that I have admit-
ted defeat. That i truly bo* lh. From

' tilt*one example, the reader can roe bow
. ntiteb bottom there I* to all lit* pretended
glorying. 1 would *ay once for all that

in rerpect et no *l*l<!m--nl I have made
either at Centre Hall or In Ihi*controvery.
have I reen any reaon whatever to change
I hold exactly what I d d In the begin-
ning, being only confirmed therein by
thi* contmvery. What I paed over in
K"V. F.'* article*, I did ro pa* over for
the region that I did not consider it

! worthy ot notice. If in reapeel of Lu-
i ther' predestination?the only point

j which wa* dkcuvad with any dagr®-- of

fullne**?ltev. F. ha* an inch of ground
left to *land upon, 1 frankly conhw* that I
am unable to *ee it.

Hut two thing* I mu*t yet aJJ. lat He
charge* me with raving that you "could

not penk well of all tha Re'oritied and do ,
juftice U) Xwingli." I never thought, nor
ever meant to my any *uch thing. 1 have
spoken well a thoti*and tlm of th" other

Keformer*. eepecially of Luther,without a
! thought of injustice t*> Zwtaglt. The pub-
He will remember that our Lutheran*, tn
Hellefonte, made an attack through th*
Daily ,Yrh ? alro on Dr. Apple'* irmnn on

Zwtngli here in Rvltefonle. At a little
lea party which I attended a few day*
afterward*. thei|bjerl of that attack on Dr.
Apple'* sermon w* unthinkingly tntroduc-

| ed into the cot. venation. Kverv oneprereni
felt tha Impropriety of *u-h a di*cuion at ,
?uch ? place, and , after *ome half a do*,
en remark* by almo*t a* many different
parlnw. each one urtng a* few word* ar
pmlhlr, the #uhjecl w* dropjwd I made
a remark which may he understood a
Kev. F. charge*, hut need not and wa* not 1
meant to bo o understood. Wh*t I
meant and did say, properly on fen-®*!, it

that you eould not do ju*ltce to /.wtngli
without (bowing the reialion ol hi* work
to tha work of Luiher with whom he

contended. Hut one of Rev. \u25a0 F' Luther-
an adVl*Or of Hellefonte wa* p-e*®lU, t-nk

the remark in tU *iwt objectionable rrn-*, \u25a0
and rpwdilyc<mmuniraied it to Rev. F
to be u*ed hy him a* a mean* to impugn
mv motive*. That i all tne b>>t:<>m th. re

I* to Itev F.'* charge Comment OA on h
controversy i unne. -*ary.

One more word and I am done. R~v |
F ha* repeatedly given forth that hi* r.-
ly object in hi* public attack on me wa* to J
et hi* own people right ?to correct the
falae lmpre*ioo* which I had auto-- It n
that i a little ton thin. My a-1 lr- ? wa*

not puhllrhcd to the county . h it deliver*
in the Reformed church of ("entre Hail on a
very *trmy night t.i an audience from th-

immediate vtcinitv. A sermon r two fr.-n,
hi* pulptt Would hVe el hi* own |n),lr
right. There wa* no need at all for an at-

tack before the whole county through the

column* of the paper. No. The truth I*

?imply tbi. Rev. F. and vet more e|.eri-
ally ome of hi* Lutheran advi*er to j
Hellefonte, /or reaon* lieet known t lh®tn-
?elves, bat conceived a grudge against me,
and thought thi* wa* a gno I opportunity '
to lead me to the public whipping-(cot. Hut
unfortunntelv have instead of whipping me,
they got whipped themselves. Thi* la '
truth plainly put. Ft Sl*.

J F. DeLoxu.

Senators 1 Account* in tha r.arly
Day.

Waasi vara*. February 2". -General j
Mcf'ook. Secretary of the Senate, haatr- j
ilav vent to the i'ublic Printing 1 'lfice j
for rebindinga birok io which thereonrd
of cotnjienaat ion paid to HenatOr* wa*

kept lor ninety yesr*. The earliest
record* ar those of the first *<>*aioll of j
the Second Cong tea". Ircginning on Oc '
tolrnr 21, 1791, at Philadelphia. Tbe

, latest are thoac of theacation which ex-

i piredon the >1 of.luly, 1*fl. Itnppear*
1 that in the early day*. Senator* were not

paid except for the time actually spent
in session, Fooi-notea (for illustration)

appear* a* follow*: lb-duct Mr. Hnvard,
abent 10 day*. 900; Mr. Rradley, absent
49 day*. 9254; Mr. Franklin, ab*eot 58
day*. 9-148: Mr. German, absent 1 day,
90 ; Mr. Oilea, absent .15 day*. 9210; Mr.
Muater, absent 30 day*, 9190; Mr.
Lambert, absent 20 days, 9120; Mr,

Lloyd, ali*ent 22 day*,9ll2: Mr. Turner,
absent 2* day* 9HW. ToUl. 91MS.
[Kr. Wortbington returned 90, (one
day 1* pay) to be deducted from the foot
of the above account. Mr. Turner also
returned 912. Total ilk.|

Preparing for Mieohlof.

' TILK AUVAXI E IRISH I-AHTV SAIII TO IIE

CLLN< ENTKATINU IN TARI.*.

P*ai, Feb. 27.?The police here are
convinced that the advance Irish psrty
have made Palis their headquarter* in
Europe for the preparation of the dyns.

mire scheme* Inspector Mover, aeiing

under instruction* from the British

home secretary and aided hy the French

j commissary of police, i*watching the
. movement *of the suspected Irishman,

i The nationalist colony includes repre-
sentative of the three centres ol

| the Irish republican brotherhood.
The first section comprise the lormer
Fenians, -l*me* .Stephen*, John O'Leery
and General MacArades. The last
named gentleman, in an interview,
disavowed belonging to the eoriety.
Ilia mission was to counsel the triends
of extreme violent views, but it was
not bi* duty to reveal their attempts,

; however nefarious or mistaken they

; might he. He was certain that other
| nationalist# shared this view. Captain

MacCntfery said the weak were jusli

Bed in using terrorism against the
strong. He repudiated the affiliation
pith continental secret societies- He
sympathised with revolutionary |<ro-

pogsndism in Europe because Ireland
was benefited thereby, but the Nation-
alists even the most extreme, wo* not

necessarily linked with nihilism or

anarchy. He denied conspiring actively,
! but added that tbe exprienre was

; valuable to prevent a repetition uf lor-
! tner rnismke#. The police have traced

the arrival of live tianslers or men be
longing to ihe third or active secttuu of

the dynamiters aho have been told oil

j for the next attempt. One of them i-

trom Buflalo, N. Y. one irotn Brook
lyn, New A'ork, and tnofiom fexas.

They are believed to be pupils ol
Yleseroit. Tbe other Irishman under

watch are <"> melius Cullitnore. Eog.-ne
. Davis and G*sey. It i* believed that
the dynamite is made at Mot rouge.
The supjiosed manufacturer is regia-

tered as an authorised chemical student

The measure under winch authorisa-
tion is necessary is confined to the
making of dynamite. The strurtor is

believed to be a man named Brady un-

der the aliaaof "King." Tbe brother
hood met in tbe Hue Corneille, Hue

Saint llolare and Avenue Victor Hugo.

Congressmen Deny-

WA'UIXOTOX, February 23. ?Senator*
Plumb and Maxcjand Representatives
Kellogg and Eliw deny all corrupt con
nection with theStarrout frau<ls, despite
tbe official statements respecting theio
contained in tbe papers ent toCungress
by the Postmaster General, in re*jooe

toa House resolution cal.ing forStsr route

docutortlU.
Kellogg says that his name was coo

neclcl with it through the ignoranceof

the l'ot t Iffioe Insjieclora. They came

across the name ol .1. D, Adam* in the

papers respecting l-ouiesana Star Routes
and not kuowing that J. I>. Adams wa*

and is a rich merchant of Lime Hock, j
Ark., dedated thst-l. D. Adam* was a

noii' de ptuuie tor it. K Kellogg, This
will auiu*r Mi. A-iam*. he tinnks, wbose I
autograph pper on the |>aj>er4.

huts -is*v.-i i angry w hen he rea<l the |

pului'tied stateuient ol George F, Bruit ]
stwul bun. lie aya it ta a lie. <>n |
Monde, i.e wui lIMIto ? |>er*onal ex {

pUoatHin in the House, denounce the j
? lie.?. m as false and ask that a com i

in\u25a0 tlee to, a, jeiuile'l to investigate iiutv '
the new-papera got information winch
the Postmaster General at first denird

to the llous' of Representative*. He j
holds the I'iMlmsster General re*j-on*j- '

tde lor the pubiicaiions ol today, and
uses very harsh language utout him,

A* a matter of fact, the Potlniaxier -

General had nothing to do with it.

Memle-tsuf the Houaehave *us|M e-t-d
t'hairman Springer, of the investigating
committee, a* not being so anxious a*

he aenited to have all the tact* brought
out. Tbe Postmaster General, in com-

municating to the Houae tbe |<a| era it
called for, submita a letter Irom Sj rin-

ger stating that be need not send a

certain letter written by the I'oatmaater
General to tbe Attorney General. The
Potma*ter General state* that he ia
perfectly willing to send this letter, too,

but withholds it al -Npringer'a sugges-

tion. Tho papeis transmitted by the

Postmaster General consist of some
twenty-live pound*of Postal Inspector's
report*, which cost the Government
about $32,1100. Their story has been

told. They are now being printed at

the Government Printing Office.?
lltcord.

AD Investigation Suspended.

WASRIEOTOE, February 27.?Tbe only
witnessaa examined in lb# Danville
riola investigation to day were Squire
Taliafero, Isaac C. Coleman and Hamual
F. Parley, all colored. Nothing of im
portoeee was elicited. Tbe oomoaittee
ad.iouroed at i2.30 P.M.. sulyect to tfia
cell of the Chairman, with the under-
standing that no further proceedings
should take place until the House had
acted tijion the Senate joiot*resolution
appropriating money for further ex-
pense.

Roftdjunterfl Drawing The Color-
LlDd-

LJruler the educlivele*di-rahipnf Sen-
ator Mahone, Congressman .lolm N.
Wise,of Virginia, Im* learned in Hi#,

card thn doctrine of ."tales'rights, tn
fuvor with fmsHonate nrrJ'ir the ul'l llsg
nnd an a|>|>r|iriation and to vote nil the
time wiit, iLc rc|iulilicau, thougli eleo
fed Ly rcanjuatcrs ; hut h tiraw# the
line somewhere. He Hrsw# it at com-

plexion. In hi* eviHetioe on Monday
before the committee engaged in inves-
tigation the Danville tint, Mr. Wise ad-

mitted that ho was "no aHvocate lor
social intercourse between the race*.'"
lie think* the Democrats very wickd
bccaue, a* bo alb-gee, they resented
with shotgun* the control of litnville
hy colored people, but it i* comfortable
in hi* own mind because "no negro had
ever pre*urued tociioi social privilege*
Ljr rea.on of political affiliation* with
him." The ue of the word "presumed"
hy Mr. Wise must have been exceedingly
annoying to Mr. Jobn Sherman, who
finda hi* republican witness assuming
unrepublican airs of race superiority a*

bad as those of the bluest bloaded Vir.
j Bourbon. Mutters were not improved
from the campaigu-document point of

jview when Mr. Wise went sr. to make
i ihe dreadful confession that "colored
members of the Legislature came to hi*

i house to consult him, hut they always
; came to the kitchen." The uiikitnli-si

; cut of all. however was when the aggres-

sive C >ngre*m*n compared hi* "negro''
allies {the wa,f rat* and " riflVatT" of
New York. If the intelligent and

1 virtuous "colored member of the Legj-

I lalore" of Virginia are restricted t"Mr.
\Ni*e°* kitchen on the principle that
by rea*nrt solely of their color they are

no better than New York "wnrf rat#.' 1

! then it niu*t be admitted that the color

line is drawn with a vengeance in Mr.
Wise's bouse, if nowhere ele. It i* to

be feared that Virginia's f>ngre*man

at-lafge is too mucQ AO for the sucees*

lof Mr.Sherman's little game.? Il.iltimiv,

?Via.

A Pointer for tho Malevolenta.

Ilecwu*e Ex-Governor A. G. Curtis

| has chosen to l>e a democrat i* of course

?uflicient r-a#on why the republican*
should not admire hun a* much a* they

' once did, but they are very foolish if

I tbey try to weaken hi record a* the
"War Governor" of Pennsylvania, and

I am v *too ished to see so usually fair
a journal a# tbe German town TeU</raph
leading off in that busine**. What

it'utindid a* Pennsylvania's war gover
nor i* in history, and hi* op|*>nenu. for

' their sake*, should not wi*b it retold,

j Farnfy', I*rt*jrru.

Proposed Department \u25a0 of Indus
trios.

Washington, Feb. 25.?Mr. Kenna in
the Senate today submitted an amend
ment in the nature of a substitute for
tho bill creating an Agricultural I>a.
partmenl, recently rejorled from tbe
Commilieenn Agriculture. Mr. Kenna'*
bill provide# that there shall be an 1
Executive Department, to be railed tbe
[tepartment of Industrie*, the chief of
wbich (ball le known a* the Secretary
of lndu*triou In that IVpartment
there shall be a divisnn of agriculture,
having for it# head a <V>mtni*aioner. who j
? hall be a pract-cal agriculturist, hi* !
?alaty to be F.VHXI per annum. There J
?hall also be a division of commerce, )
having lor its head an officer to be j
known a* (ciairoijnner of Commerce'
hi* salary to be Fiflflfl j>er annum The
division of agriculture is by tbe bill,
subdivided inio three bureans?one on

agricultural product*, one on animal
industry and one on land*.

???

An American Infernal Machine.

Loxoox, Feb, 28.?1n the house of

common* home secretary stated that a
third inferoal machine had been die-
covered et the Paddington railway sta
lion. The machine was of a American
manufacture and cuotained dynamite.

LATXE.? The infernal machine found
here consisted of e mass of twenty
pound* of dynamite in wbich we* im-
Ixuided an American alarm clock pistol.
The hmmmce of the pistol was elevated.

Work of Houae Committee on Ao-
ocunte.

WASRIXOTOX, February 28.?The
House Committee on Accounts to day
determined to reduce the undertaker'*
bill of $B7O for the funeral of the late I>.
C. Haskell some $2(10. The committee
will fix a scale of expeneee for funeral*
in the fature beyond which amounts the
Hergeant-at Arm* will oot be allowsd to
pay. 11 is also proposed to pay the bills
shortly after they are mode. The
portiae claim that tbair high charges in
the poet have been duo the fact that
tbey have been compelled to wait
months and sometime# yean before
payments for services rendered ere
made. Tbe undertaker who furnished
the casket lor the repmins of President
Garfield recenilv informed Ihe Serf can b
at Arm* oi tbe Houae that Itha* not yet
Iteen paid.

Tho History of a warhorao

An officer of the Fourth Cavalry sav*

? hut Bull'tlo Bill nn* applied for prrtni*?
?inn to take thehrraeCom ache and use

him in connection with In* theatrical
performmice throughout the country.
?If courre hi* request will not be granted
Comanche wa the favorite hr*e of

('apt. Kengu, HIKJ WM* ridden hy him
into the tight on the Little Big Morn in
1876. lie wa* the Mile ur*ivorof the
t'unter massacre. The h- rse was found
comi after the hallle standing in the
eaters of the rtrer. He had aeven

wound*, three of them dangerinu* one*

and h <l ma le hi* any to the river to
?lake hi* thirst and allny the fever re-
suiting from hi* injuries. He war

brought to Fort A. Lincoln, and re-

mained there until the headquarter* of
the lje*eob Cavalry were moved to
Fort Meade, where he iat the present
time. Comanche originally belonged to

Co. I. now *t%lioned at Fort Totloo
under cunmand of Capt. Nowtand, but
in 1878 Col. Hturgia ordered the
transfer of the hor-e to the custody of
the Adjutant of the regiment, and
directed i hat he never again lie ridden
by any one. The order alo provided
that he !-e properly capatisoiiftd and
led in front of the colors at every parade
of the tcgiment. In color Comanche la

dark dun and, although over 20 years
old, lie i m excellent condition, and
ftiskly a* a colt,

Photos, cabinets snd tintype*, at Bov.
er't.

An Enthumiustlc Endorsement.

Oo>ntM. N. II . July 14. 1879.
GENT*?Whoever you are, I don't

know; tiut I thank the Jxird and leel
gratelul to you to know that tn this
world of adulterated medicines there i
one compound that proves and doe* all
it advertise* to do, and more. Four
year* ago I had a alight shock of palsy,
which unnerved me to su< nan extent
that the Icitet excitement would make
nie shake like the ague. LasA May 1
ws* induced totrr Hop Hitter*, i used
one l>ttie, hut did not ace any change ;
another did so change rny nerves that
they are now a* steady as they ever
Were. It U*ed to lake Loth hand* to
write, but now my good right hand
write* ihi*. Now, it you continue to
manufacture a* h<>net and good an
article a* you do, you will accumulate
an honest fortune, and cooler the
greatest LSc*ing on your tellow rnn
that wa*eyer conferred on mankind.

Tia Krarn.

?The latest craze-wave braid, at Gar-
man'.

MS. A. E. SEIBERT
WoiK Mf Mio(l*lM(rtiUMdfWlilt;

1hl It pr+p+T<4 to do

DRESS MAKING
In tbe ver* Latest City Styles, and with

A'Mtnrti ami lKtpaUh.
ZEALSE la ZZUAI' &A3 WODS.

Combings made to order.
' Finking done on abort notice.

Stamping in French Oil a Specialty.
I am Alo Agent for the Celebrated

Draaa Maker*' MAGIC BCALK.
Mr,. A. E. SEIBERT,

So. 11 Allegheny St..
' 50 3m. Befiefonte. Pa.

The* Press
THE rOREHOET REPUBLICAN NEWIPAPEH

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL TEAR, 1884
Weekly Frees, ... RI.OO a Tear.
Dally Prose, ... -ae.OO a Tear.

The coming year will bo notable, ("eatress,
d Ielded bteen< a HrpnbUcui Heoale and a
lanwmic House, will be hnjr I'realilent-
making. Tbe groat batUo of Protection against
Free Trade will agitato tbo Capitol and Use
country. Tbe Procidentia] campaign will bo tbe
bardeet Iought and mast exciting political
struggle for a quarter of a century. Furope, tn
the opinion of tbo boot Informed, tremble* on tbo
eve of a great war.

Wish eurb an outlook a live newspaper which
print*all the news and toll*the whole troth about
It is more than ever a necessity. Bach a news
fmper ts THEFnii.ir.ni.rni A Fry** Telegraph
wire* la It* own ngk-e place ItIn instantaneous

communication with a corps of over ore hundred
news gatherer* distributed all over the cirUiaed
world. Tbe special dally cable mrrioe which It
ebarse with tbe New York HrraM covert every
pbaae of activity la European life. No papor
excels It In all tbo elements which go to make up
a broad, full, complete journal.

Betides being a complete newspaper. THE
WEEKLY FREW* has several special features
which put It at the top. The AoaicrbrvßAL
DEPART*RET. eartrbed by constant oontsibu
Uoas from tbe foremost writers la various
branches, gives the practical things that people
want to know on tbe tarm and in tbe garden. Tbe
HELTIEO HARDrun WOURN or Homo Depart
ment, edited by Mrs. Kato t'pnon Clark, is full
of Information,hints and happy thoughts for every
wife, mother and hoad of a household.

A great feature of tlio coming year willbe the
highly valuable letters of fJmitrii D. WEEKS on
Wage* of Working-men. ttiegeneral conditions of
Labor and th*Coat of Living In Enrop* as com-
pared with AUKrioa. Mr.Weeks, who had charge
of this subject (or the Census of I*oo. has made it
? life study, and baa been abroad this year con
darting a special Inveailgatlou. Ills letters will
giro tbo facta a* to earnings In alt the various
Industrie*. Uie purchasing power of striken,
trade* unionism, arbitration, etc.

Tbe WEXKLThum is full of choice homo read-
ing. with putlaa and other metier for the Utile
folks stories end pastimes roradults and children,
fashion notes, recipes, gleaning* from current

literature, n careful summary of dotnertte and
foreign news, and an eameet itWruaaim of the
great questions of the

IE! TERMS OF THE PRESS:
Rr mail pe<ge free tn ths C. 8. aad Canada.

Mr.except Sunday, IB Eta. a mouth; Id a yuar
Daily, iacludlag Sunday,Muta, a month; ffJO a yuar

Sunday Press, UMayaar.

W?kly Preen, o * ikOOdTur,
IVyis Cdrit nasi NV-dgw Oi dses may b sanf al

sow risk safrtwk ks mods pnpuMs lafhs order V

THE PRESS CO., Ltaitoi,
?m* PIIUJkDELPHU. PA.

flror.rrien, I'rovlniotw, Stc.

K BROWN, JR.
_

it CO., \u2666'
No. 3 and B

Bishop St.,

Beilefontew

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

FLOUR & FEED,
FISH, SALT, k

44

THE

CHEAPEST
i

STORE *

7b buy (groceries hi this Mo-

tion of til*r Stui*;.

4

LOOK
At a few of

OUR PRICES:
30 Ibe. No. 2 Max keral . $2 00

1 Sack Best Roller Flour . 150

1 Can Finest California Peaches 35

1 " " Apricots 50 fc

I " " Pears .'>o .

3 Cans String Beans 25

3 44 Lima "
. 2-5

3 " Corn .
. 25

3 " Tomatoes .
. 25

3 " Peas . . 25

1 * Good Table Peaches 20

3 Bottles Catsup .

?
. 25

3 " Pickles . . 25

1 lb. Baking Powder .
. 30

1 lb. Pure Pepper . 25 f
A

5 lbs. Granulated Sugar . 4*

1 gal. Best Table Syrup (all sugar) 70^1
I I " Glucose Syrup ? 45

Choice Rice . .
0#

3 pounds Sultana Prunes . 25

Lump Starch "

,06

: Corn Starch, per pound . ,08

1 1 pound best Coffee . . 19

Sardines. 3 boxes for- ? .25

Scaled Herring, per box - 35

Extra boned Codfish, per box 45

Ixooee Valentia Raisins ? 09

Seedless Raisins ? .10

French Prunes ? 15

Olieui Soap . ? 08

Bloater Herring, per dot . 20

2 lbs Canned Corned Beef , 27

Tapioca Flake or Pearl . 07

EVERYTHING ELSE
Sold as Cheap in Pro-

portion.

w
\

We also have in connection
with our store a first-doss

Meat Market,.^
And sell CHEAPER than i
any other Meat Market in

town.

E. BROWN, JR., & CO. y
M.lj BELLEFOME, PA. .


